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Kim C was the greeter and gave the invoca0on. 

Renee gave the first announcement sharing that the CROP Walk on Sunday was a rousing success.  The 
celebra0on for 50 years was full of people having fun and suppor0ng a good cause.  The club members 
who helped were Sam, Ted, Rudy and his wife Sue, Millard and of course, Renee.  A huge thank you to 
Renee for her years of service to this very worthy and wonderful event.  She can see some of her effort’s 
year ‘round in our community when she spies one of the CROP shirts that she has designed.  Thank you 
for the love, care and concern that you have demonstrated, Renee. 

Penny announced that some members of our club must have taken items to What Goes Around because 
we have a check for just over $17 to add to the Admin Account.  And, even though the shirts were not 
finished on Tuesday, they are now.  They will be available on October 11. 

Al F. very cheerfully reminded us that he has sent us statements for dues.  Some of the amounts include 

past due adjustments for special mee0ngs/meals.  Time to get current friends!  Pay the man😊  

Roger announced that Community Service would be mee0ng aQer today’s mee0ng.  Then he introduced 
Julie Hya+ who is now working at The Legacy Center.  She is responsible for Adult Learning and English 
as a Second Language.  Julie shared that they need tutors for the Barton reading program and for English 
as a Second Language.   There are 35 on the wai0ng list for Barton and 25 on the ESL wai0ng list.  There 
are many Cuban immigrants now in our area who want to learn English.  If you have two hours a week to 
share with people who want to learn to read beYer or who want to learn English, call The Legacy Center.  
I can tell you from my tutoring experience with Barton, it is totally scripted.  And, IT WORKS.   

Jim M. prepared a disk for Kathy that he prepared from our archives.  It contains former newsleYers that 
provide a historical narra0ve about us.  Thanks, Jim! 

Kim C thanked Warren and Al F for their help in spreading the rubber mulch on the playground area at 
Longview.  Mark, their custodian, really wanted to get this project finished and was working right beside 
them as they all hustled to move 400 40# bags.  Kim also announced the next YCPO MeeIng on October 
25 at 11:00.  Anyone who is interested in joining is very welcome.  This commiYee focuses on children 
from pre-birth to age 5. 

Happy Birthday to Dee H! 

Community News – The Northwood Auto Show this weekend. 

Dave W is on technology today. 

America – the Pledge – and Invoca0on 

Dick J was the very welcome speaker at the microphone as he brought treats to sample that we will be 
selling for our annual fund raiser.  Details as follows: 

Target of $20,000 selling St. Laurent Brothers nuts and candy 

15 products stored at the Salva0on Army (330 Waldo Avenue) as usual.  Open for pick up Tuesday/
Thursday/Saturday 



Volunteers needed to sign up 

Keep your personal inventory lean and mean with good accoun0ng (checks preferred) 

Tell customers this is a reasonably priced giQ that supports community projects with the profits.  Kiwanis 
is a service club that helps local families and kids.  If they don’t want to purchase, they are welcome to 
donate.  Dona0ons go directly into projects. 

Product delivered to SalVa on Saturday, November 5. 

Hours are:  Tues and Thurs 1:30-4:00 and Sat 9:30 – noon, Tues Nov 8 1:30-4:00 

Envelopes available at Tues mee0ngs if you don’t get one at product pick up. 

Dec 15 is the last day to return product to the store. 

Dec 22 is the last day to buy/sell.  Nut Hut closes 

S0ckers available at store.  Dona0ons from club members are going to purchase more s0ckers. 

Product Provider St. Laurent Brothers 

Cheerleader  Dick Jellum 

Cheerleader Emeritus Jim Rajewski 

Store Czars  Warren Juengel/Ted Toland 

Czar Emeritus  Gordon Rogers 

Sr. Acct and Bean Counter Chuck Gartner 

Jr. Sr. Acct(Show me the money)Bill Krueger 

The price list represents an increase to St. Laurents and therefore an increase of our prices.  They (and 
we) have been as price conscious as possible. 

President’s Report from Kathy 

This was a year-end review that Kathy resurrected from memory of the first part of the year when 
Crystalee was president and then from the mee0ngs that she presided over since then.  It began with a 
Star Wars like opening on the screen with accompanying music.  Cue the popcorn and lean back in your 

seats!!!  Whew, who knew she was such a tech wizard.  😊  

Our club supported our community with $11,000 through various projects as well as through sweat 
equity.  We also support the success of Ak0on Club.  We, as a club, range from the late 20’s to the mid 
90’s in age.  Think of the energy, knowledge and experience that represents.   We have new members 
and we have lost some of our dear friends due to reloca0on, change in family circumstances and sadly, 
death.  And we recovered a member due to a job change.  Hooray!  We have a new caterer.  Jim Heffel 
stepped in as assistant treasurer, Renee filled a spot on the BOD due to Dave Bender’s re0rement and 
move.  In addi0on, our long-0me Treasurer Jim M. stepped down as Joe J. stepped up to fill his spot.  
And Kathy took over on Pig $ from Al F as he resigned.  We miss those we don’t see at mee0ngs and wish 
them well.  The door is always open and so is the welcome.  We have an average of 26 aYend our weekly 
mee0ngs.  This is lower that our historical number, but a good place to rebuild from. 



The most important thing is that we focus on children and mee0ng their needs and the needs of their 
families.  Families need to be supported, and that includes an en0re community.  Everything we support 
in our community supports the well being of the children in it.  We need to celebrate our members, our 
mission, and the good we con0nue to do in Midland, Midland County and the ripples out from our inner 
circle. 

Remember to recycle those water boYles and those coffee grounds. 

Enjoy this beau0ful, but gemng cooler, weather. 

See you Tuesday! 

   

   


